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HAY FEVER, ASTHMAThere !i nothing true or gcod o* 
heeutifol which, II oonlerupleted or 
dene In the right epiill, le not eleo 
rellgleoe.

He whole leulti e»e moat apparent 
U not elweyi the worit. The clearer 
the crystal the plainer the flaw.— 
Father Paecb, 8, J.

Thii attitude le botheonroe ol all then perils wae the 
denial ol the eupernatural end of 
man by the eplrlt of Naturalism, and 
the failure to make mee ol the meane 
of grace which tied hae provided for 
holy living.

The eecond evil le the great change 
that hae come over the world 
through the authority ol Holy Writ 
being no longer accepted. The 
revolt agalnut authority which 
began with the eo-oalled Reformera 
hae reiuited In the queetlonlng ol all 
authority. Writing In the carrent 
Atlantic Monthly Uugllebmo Ferrero 
the Homan historian in a thoughtful 
article traces the oaueo ol the polit
ical oriels that le agitating the 
natlone to the denial of the principle 
ol authority.

What le happening In the political 
world le evident in the moral world. 
The non Christian tradition te being 
accepted as the rule ol faith. The 
written word and living voice, the 
authorized Interpreter ol God’s mes
sage wee reverently and obediently 
accepted and eale<uarded by the 
Church. With the advent of private 
Interpretation all authority vanished 
and the word ol God wae lowered to 
the level ol any human document to 
be pared down and whittled awey to 
Belt the convenience ol the Individ
ual reader. Hence we have such 
sad epectBclee of those who call 
themselves ministers ol the Gospel, 
calling vital portions ol Divine 
Revelation tables.

Hie Holiness took occasion of the 
anniversary of the death of St. 
Jerome to isene an encyclical letter 
impressing upon 
Important place which the divinely 
Inrplred written word of God should 
have In their lives, and the neoeeqjty 
ol bringing to the reading ol Holy 
Scripture the spirit ol obedience to 
Authority that St. Jerome and the 
early Fathers ever maintained.

The last danger Is She spirit of 
bitterness and hostility that al 
though latent still remains between 
nations and between classes of 
society. True peace is menaced by 
suspicion and feat ol future conflict. 
There can be no tranquillity while 
men ate girding themselves 1er 
other conflicts. Hence the Holy 
Father In his Encyclical on Christian 
Reconciliation deplored the continu
ance ol the spirit of enmity so con
trary to the spirit ol charity preached 
by Christ, and urged all Catholics 
lay and cleric to root out the seeds 
ol bitterness from their hearts and 
to cultivate the spirit of fraternal 
charity by word and deed.

We have psssed through the most 
terrible War that the werld has ever 

This War wae caused in great

little borough. People wanted to eeo 
George Whiteley and the girl when 
they depaited, and how the mother 
would keep ap her oonsage. Many 
idle wards were uttered, for they 
were merely ordinary mariale gath 
ered together fat a calebratien. But 
God surely heard the lervent prayer* 
that ascended te heaven Item many 
a heavy heart, meurnlng over 
Suzanne’s departure.

The three Americans were there 
and, bstero taking their leave, 
repeated their pledge to be at Pier 42 
of the French line, when the young 
couple entered New Yerk Harbor.

A few weeks later, after a wedding 
trip through the hot mountainoue 
regions ol Reneslllon, where the de 
Mourei had relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Whiteley ealled for Ne* York. 
The gigantic white steamer stopped 
at the entrance of her waterway in 
the swift current of the Hudson 
River, and wae qelckly surrounded 
by a fleet of email tegs. Little ky 
little, these tolling, palling boete, 
moving around the flanks ol the eea 
monster, maneuvered her with mar- 
velous qulokneis In there well 
ordered movement? alongside her 
landing dock, near the pier crowded 
with both merchandise and spec
tators.

George and Suzanne, standing on 
the upper deck, locked among the 
crowd ol relatives and curious people 
assembled at the end ol the pier lor 
those who had pledged to bring their 
welcome to the young French woman, 

"Here’s one ol them,” said Snzanne 
soddenly. “Look between those two 
ladlee dressed In blue. He’s waving 
hie handkerehief. I recognize him ; 
its Major R'chardson."

" And den’l yon see nearby the 
man who la clapping ? It’s the 
enthusiastic Griffin himself," an
swered the bueband.

“ The other one can’t be very far. 
George, yon surely have loyal 
friends."

“ Sezanno, they're Americsne. 
Tkey know how to keep an appoint
ment."

Twenty minutes later, In the hall 
ol the French Line, where the wind 
in its own way greete all comers to 
America, lour persons formed a little 
Island in the stream ol moving 
people. Wrapped in hie automobile 
dueler, William Griffln was bowing 
to Suzanne, and saying :

“I’ve ceme in the new oar the 
Griffln Molar Company ie about to 
lannoli on the market. Its a real 

We made over 600 mllea with*

women.
unjust and socially baneful. He 
counterpart consequence ie a class 
•I diffident or blase young men who 
are either nfsald te risk the ekliga 
llone ol maisled llle os havs the 
utmost contempt tor thii greet 
lacrameut."—Cethollo Traneoript.

“ Granted. That's a charming 
idea. Sul, M I am not mistaken, you 
all live lar leem New York."

“ I’ebaw I Washington Is but a 
walking distance from New York," 
said MoGummlns.

"To come Item Oble," Bald Griffln, 
“I'll have a new machine ol Lour 
make, and iu a lew days, without 
even traveling by night, I oen keep 
my appointment."

“ As 1er myself," said Richardson,
" it'll take ms sixty hears by train, 
bel I’d travel a hundred and twenty 
to greet Mn. Geerge Whiteley.”

Summer laded Into autumn, and 
winter tollewed. Suzanne could not 
have fell happier, had she been pre
paring to wed the prlnee royal ol 
Spain. Bui elie had written her 
dally letter to George, and to hie 
mother In Texas, a kilter thought 
that she wished ehe could banish 
Irom her eonl. " You are going away 
from Ville aux Genets. These weeke 
which yon are reckoning eo anxious 
ly, wishing that Ibsy might fly past, 
or that you would slsep them away, 
and wake np only on Ike morning of 
yonr wedding, are the last you will 
spend In your mother’s loving care. 
The spring now beginning will be 
yonr last spring In France. No mote 
will von eea of them, moving the 

meads*.

In a minute the men were alluoklog 
the large stack ol golden wheal which 

agalnel the wall, hiding the

Catarrh and Chronic Bronchitis
All surrendered their terrible offeetn upon the 
human bodies of no less t han I0.0UU < imadian*. 
by uho of Buckley's 2 Bottle Treatment. Don't 
suffer one minute longer. Send to-day for trial

eoie
house.

Yes. indeed, the rumor wee correct.
W. Whiteley, el Sen W. K. BUCKLEY, Mfg. Chemist

Toronto, Ont.Mr. Geosge
Antonio, wae to masry Mise Suzanne 
de Meuse in the coming spring. How 
did he ever win hie holds? You 
would nol ask such a queetlen, 11 you 
knew him. In the flrel place, he was 
an attractive young American whose 
sunburnt, smoothly shaven laee and 
regular leaturee wore an ever chang
ing expression ; tense or relaxed, 
modest or baoghty. asootdlng to 
circumstances. The only distinct 
mark lelt ky the man e eharaoler on 
hie face, which hie soul worked at 
and moulded every hour of hie life, 
was the little fnrrowe between his 
eyebrows, that wrinkled, deepened, 
or softened according to hie humors, 

disappeared. Geerge 
Whiteley wants strongly what he 
wants. A ranehman and cotton 
planter on the plain between San 
Antonia and the gulf—ever since hie 
youth, he had led an active life, 
bossed or supervised hie own men, 
nnd carried out transaction with 
hundreds ol others. When he came 
for the first time to Ville aux Genets, 
etraighl and slender in hie khaki 
uniform, be won at once the liking 
of the ladies ol the house.

How had he come there ? He wae 
introduced by an efflear ol Ihe 
Engineer CoYpe, who wae anxious to 
alleviate the ennui of a supply camp, 
some Ally miles away.

“ I have a letter of introduction to
a French lady. Won’t yon come nor yours. , ,__
along ? You'll see an old chatean, a have already appeared 1

„ ■ k „mt _ „nn excsllant tea streams ; and already, too, Ihe school 
and hav. 8the oleaeure ol hearing children have been spied trespasetng 
F«neh W.U spoken Sou know in the gatd.ne and plucking the rosy 
French already, while I am only a tulipe and the eoft primroses to ma a
D0“ AU rfffht .,°0me al0D|! " b0?£8aay longed lor and withal

Th« h««rt nt Ciorse Whltslev had dreaded had already been set. It belncapRvatod by thal drîv. that was to be Thursday of Easier we.k^ 
tea that well laid out park, that For several days, Mme. de Monte and 
drawing room full of antique lurni- her daughter
ture that bad witnessed 1er three poserbla any chance tor a tefe a tete, 
centuries the constant renewal of a though they never went very 
household whose soul has remained from each other, and at any time the 

That%irl finally whose maid, the coaohman, or the gardener 
mind «neared to he .0 keen and wa. apt to be asked : " Where is Ml..

t.ol prop.)... in .11 a-™* •£ 5K. ;• ....
Sandaye tedious at the camp; the other, lo exchange affeolisnateworde 
officer returned alone to Vllle aux- briefly, almeel lugltlvely, as it they 

.h.rVha seemed lo be wel had been too bney to etop and have 
com! On hi. third vieil be 1.11 a .hat. Thu.
the beginning ol a friendship; and, gather and yel separated by tneir 

bi!°two6"!..».,11'?rabob.et "Meanwhile the ^0» were paseing

MmMSsÿ: on
whaMn^oU^TwhM'^^ln'eTan ESro'în^înoVh “ wo'.ld Te^pL- close fitting suit. “ I just cm. by

FEFrSâ1-jrsg StisLîrArs: sssin that snn eoorched nut ,»niy h>i heBt,_,hs ene ot unie and the Pennsylvania trains ran on 
mSnonC!tt«wnadr'd about the time Suzanne In Ihe happy days ; the sehednle time. “ It’s worth onr

tt,^‘5srsrA1,ii5:
You may Imagine ^ wsddlng, thgy embraced each other isn't out othor friend around? I’m
«'“r Tbey peured in longer than u.nal, and by a tacit net going to miss the third smile
engaged couple, r ey P undemanding, they retired, each to that was premised me.from all sldsi. Thre. of Ge.rge e ^ ^ |bg they - Yoa ahall havs ». alright I I
!«lffl!eeai na w.ddln! lh! Texan managed to restrain their tear.. But know McCummioe. If he . alive, he 
eenting, father when alone In the silence ol their can’t be very tar from here,
family andh‘?*‘ “ ,rom ' th”r rooms, they penned a last tew werde In fact, es the four traveler, were
dmLn. ..m«to cy th.îr respMto ol larew.il t. each o.her, and gave going along In the new Griffln car, 
?n th7?„ffl!^ vm. Lx.Gen.V. Ire. vent to their tears. The mother they met a taxi coming down the

The virera Major Frank G ^Uohard wrote, “ Dearest, y.u are going away street at top speed. To the amaze- 
.Te Fleld ArtnUre formerly and will never knew how much hap ment ol the passers by the two 

°* * ,* , , n™L pinees yon have given me. Your machines stopped suddenly, and

SSegggs
scion of the Order of Cinelnuati. £ £ ,no-gh ; my heart failed me tor being fifteen minutes late.

WSSHsrvi ssrisi.-yajss xb.-bt- -11,1 —
neatly alway. earned folded on hi, r.l«n ». ^ ^ j ^ yo> d„91vtd P„k. My pill, muB, haTe already

When'he wae introdnoad to Mise them belter than I. He told me that gone up again. I caught a taxi. I
An Moure bv bis friend George I was trank, I learnt Ihrt Horn yen ; beg year pardon.
Whiutov h. rave expmilon lo a that nathing eenld frighlen me, bul And rai.ing the yonng lady s hand WhiteUy, he gave expteuion 10 a have l ^ yQu <ey d6y ? t0 hil lipl, he bowed. Then lilting
nQ“ Y ou w«e I bslleve Slr-George From yeu I have inherited my taste up hi. head with a silent smile, he 
Sold ml-a vVv busy Ln md muS tor the open, lor l.ng aud bracing showed a set ol fine pearly teeth, 
told me a very busy man ana ut, aporeclâlien el landscapes And thus was ehe made welcome
"a"Ratîeïto. laV.r ' U«.r ed ei toe b.a.ty ol .U tb. seasons, on the wharf a. New York, sweet 

Ratker the latter, miss, Aboy, Bu, y0n have taught me how Swzenne de Monte, to whom the
m! aet tim.7 Ï’wa! ! tolyer ‘ un to und.r.toud the c.untry folk and three emlles ol America had been
«net ' » veu w»h " how te win their affection. But of premised.

n a * * eeine back to your all George’e praiiea Ike highest he
orote.!ion“ c.uld give me wa, that 1 had a high
p "I am not quite lure. I let! my sene, of duly ; that ie the stamp ot
business in August, 1914, and today, Y»™ character on rame. As I leave
you see, as I had never expected to Ville-unx-Genets, ray heart goee out 
come brek alive, I feel mere or leee to everything I have eean here ; for 

. nnJed ,, every tree and blade ot grass has left
Suzanne ecknowledged with an Its Imprint on my imagination, and 

inclination of her head her aâmlra for every one ot them I have a feel- 
Hon tor this heroic sentiment, and ing ol regret. But from you I am 
«.«Had- carrying away semetbinfi better, your

" It will be a privilege to meet yeu very bleod which runs in my veins,
..Cain In America " and year teachings and example

8The company ' was then in the since childhood. And If, as George 
drawing room, where the stray sun- asenree me, Americans are ae kindly 
beams tinged the ancestral portraits, disposed toward me as Mr. Griffin, 
and mads thrm appear younger. Mr. MeCummina and Mr. Riehardeon
Suzanne had hardly expreseed the are. it “JV

the three visitors me up that their kleeemge will go.
Tomorrow I shall t»y to restrain my 
tears. I have arranged with the gar
dener to give him this letter. He 
will give It to yon Friday, alter your 
night's rest, lor I do hope that you 
will reel. Mother dear, ae yeu musl 
feel very tired alter Ihe bustle at the 
preparation tor my wedding. . .

She continued in this vein lor 
eight pages.

The next day Ihe marriage was 
eelebratad In Ihe village church, 
which wae adorned lor Ihe aosaslen 
with beautiful while fleware. There 
wae a large crowd, both within and 
without. All the automobiles Irom 
twenty league» around, crowded with 
people, had some to the wedding and 
bad difficulty In finding a parking 
place in two narrow atreets of this

141 Mutual Street

Ursuline College 
ol ArtsHow Coca-Cola 

Resembles Tea The Ladies’ College aed 
Residence of the Westere 
University, London, Ontario

K-'
If you could take about one-third of a glass of 
tea, add two-thirds glass of carbonated water, £5; 
then remove the tea flavor and add a little lemon 
juice, phosphoric acid, sugar, caramel and certain 
flavors in the correct proportion, you would have 
an almost perfect glass of Coca-Cola.
In fact, Coca-Cola may be fairly described as 
“a carbonated, flavored counterpart of tea, of ap
proximately one-third the stimulating strength 
of the average cup of tea."
The following analyses, made and confirmed by 
the leading chemists throughout America, show 
the comparative stimulating strength of tea and 
Coca-Cola stated in terms of the quantity of 
caffein contained in each:

Black tea—1 cupful---------------------
(5 fl. ox.)

Green tea—1 glassful-----------------

(cold)

Coca-Cola—1 drink, 8 fl. oz......................... -....................61 gr.
(prepared with I fl. ox. of ayrup)

Of all the plants which Nature has provided for 
man’s use and enjoyment, none surpasses tea in 
its refreshing, wholesome and helpful qualities.
This explains its almost universal popularity.
The Coca-Cola Company has issued a booklet 
giving detailed analysis of its recipe. A copy (V| 
will be mailed free on request to anyone who is * * 
interested. Address :
The Coca-Cola Co., Dept. J, Atlanta, Ga., U. S. A.

Ô Under the patronage of Hie Lordship 
The Right Rev. M. F. Fallon, D.D. 

Bishop of London.Û
8

bnt never

y All Courses Leading 
lo Degrees in ArtsI a

m %

I LtigreatMuhay
Soon it will be to a lonely mother, 
bereft ot husband and child, the 
fanner's wife will send her morning 
greeting from her tilled oart."

O Sezanne 1 She wishes she oonld 
retard the progress ol the hours. 
Bnt lime heede neither her wlihes 

The flret periwinkles

For Information, apply to

Breacia Hall
London, Ont.

:

%
y.................1.54 gr.

(hot)

ICatholics the 2.02 gr.

Now It Can 
Be Told

(8 fl. oz., exclusive of ice)

aLC.iMb BY

m PHILIP GIBBS
PRICE $3.26

Postage 16c.
Philip Gibbs has startling things 

to say that he could not tell the 
world until now, and he bee singled 
the permanent values out of the 
bewildering world panorama of the 
past few years. He comes to a new 
vision to which the world ie just 
awakening.
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gem.
out any trouble. Il l over there to 
take you to your hot«l. Well, how ie 
Ville anx-Genels, Madame ?"

"As lor me," said Frank Richard- 
who wee dressed in a gray,

Ready for Delivery
OUR NEW SERIAL

“Three 
Daughters of 
the United 
Kingdom”

i
seer.
measure by the perpetuation ol such 
lashing dangers as Ihe Holy Father 
pointe out as eiisteut today beneath 
the eurlaco el eociely, II we are to be 
saved the horror ol Inters conflicts, 
il civilization is to have its oppor
tunity to restore peace to mankind, 
it muet be by the abelilien ol each 
evils as we have enumerated.

Catchwords will not 
Civilization, Americanization, the 
brotherhood of man are impotent 
unless Christianity first Is served. 
These three grrnl evils ol the day 
are dlreotly apposed to the Chrlell- 
anity that Christ Our Lard toms on 
earth to establish. Te avert disaster 
and to maintain tranquil pease, 
these three evil spirits whieh possess 
the world mast be exoralsed. The 
Hely Father has pointed the way.— 
The Pilot.

amLoire."
save ae.

HOTEL TULLER By Mrs. Innes-Browne
DETROIT, MICH.

THE SCOTSMAN :
Many people will welcome It, and right

ly, an an excellent portraiture of a life of 
which the greater part of the Protestant 
world knows little that is authentic. . . . 
Its realkm and earnestness are very strik- 

litcrary graces

600 Baths660 Rooms
$2.50 up, Single

Agents Sample Rooms $5.00 per Day
$4.50 up, Double

ing. Its are many.

THE IRISH MONTHLY :
The historyn of three girls, English, 

Irish, and Scotch. . . . Many young per
sons will study their careers, as here nar
rated, with much pleasure and profit.

eon HEADQUARTERS IN DETROIT FOR

Old Colony Club 
Detroit Automobile Club 

Motion Picture Exhibitor's Association 
Detroit Transportation Club

Table D'Hote Dinner $1.50 and $1.75 
Business Men's Lunch 75c.

Cafeteria

RACE SUICIDE
THE ROSARY MAGAZINE, New York!

The volume is a welcome addition to 
Catholic fiction. ... Its tone is elevat
ing and ennobling, and hence we wish that 
it do found in every Catholic household.

THE TABLET
The story is well and pleasantly told, 

and the book should find a welcome in 
every convent library, and, indeed, in 
every Catholic home.

Jeeeph Seotl ol Loe Angeles has 
■aid many good things in hie time, 
hat nothing mete lorcefnl than hie 
latest
suicide. He is the falher of eleven 
children. The following sentiment! 
are worthy ol reprednolien : "I 
have nol much patience with lha 
•oonomic eonlrovereiallil ; yel I wae 
deeply Impressed on a recent vieil to 
Ihe ally ol Fall River, where I was 
agreeably astonished and gratified 
n.1 the raarveloue number ot sturdy 
yeungstsrs who thronged Ihe streets 
on Sunday alter noon. There were 
children on every street, in every 
perk, in every playground—rosy- 
cheeked, broad rhculdared lads, and 
happy, jayfal girls; fear and five 
youngsters In a family, all helping 
each other and happy in the jay of 
living. Upon inquiry I diecevsrsd a 
plausible reason for this marvelous 
papulation. I wae teld that the 
copulation ot Fall River ie 85% 
Catholic. When I picture earns 
other citiee, in item and eeber 
severity, where grim women Bit in 
cushioned limonelnei alongside their 
blase huebandr, or where young 
couples leil in «mart touring ears 
with Japanese peedlee or Boston 
terriers as substituted for their own 

I wonder it they could

pronouncement on race

Men’s GrilleCafe A La Carte
PRICE $\.i0

POSTAGE 10c. SALKS TAX 2c.
TOTAL $1.42

The Catholic RecordIITATHER CASEY writes with sincere 
A and deep feeling. His uplifting heart- 
songs carry many cneery winged messages 
to the earth-worn weary children of men. 
Many chords are touched to which the 
heait strongly vibrates ; tender chords of 
Erin’s love and sorrow ; chords of patriot
ism and chords of piety ; chords of adora
tion and homage that lift the soul to the 
very Throne of the Moat High.

LEAVES ON 
THE WIND

LONDON, CANADA

Ireland Since the 
Larne Gun-running

New Volume ef Verse 
by Rev. B. A. Casey

AUTHOR OF
The Gate of The Temple"

Ed'tor of "The Canadian Freeman"

“More convincing than Synge and Lady 
Gregory, perhaps because the poet knowe 
better and sympathizes more deeply with 
the people of whom he writes,’’ was the 
comment of Joyce Kilmer iu ‘‘The Literary 
Digest."
In the pages of this book religion and art 
are mingled with happiest results.

A Chapter of Contemporary 
History by

John J. O’Gorman, D. C. L.
with a Foreword by
Bishop Fallen

WIfeE AND TIMELY 
DIRECTION $1.25 Postpaid

Catholic RecordThree great evils of the day are 
stressed in pastorale ol the Blshope 
throughout the werld. They are 
baled (dn the lefleolion ol the Holy 
Father set forth in hie recent encyc
licals. The remedies are aleo to be 
found in the Holy Father’e recom
mandations.

The flret great evil is the ever 
widening dleintegration ol family 
life. In every country the eanotlty, 
the inviolability, the permanence, 
and the unity ot Ihe marriage stale 
Is menaced. Speakers and write» 
throughout Ihe world are condoning 
and defending an unhely nee ol 
marriage. Practices once univer
sally condemned not only by Ihe 
Individual oonioienee hut by general 
pablio opinion ate being urged tor 
Ihe guidance ol nations. Ceaseless 
and determined efforts are being 
made to destroy Ihe stability ot the 
marriage oentraot by easy divorce 
lawr, which mast ot naoeselty work 
Irremediable harm to Ihe well being 
ol nations ae well as individuels.

The Holy Falher on the Feaet ol 
St. James last year called upon his 
children to torn to SI. Joseph the 
Patron ot Ihe Catbolio Church lor 
protection and guidance in all 
dangers that thriaten family life In 
the world, pointing out that the real

LONDON, CANADA
Single Oopiea lOo.

76c. 
$2.78 

6.00

I Dox.
60 Copies 
100 “Ladies, Boys and Girlsprogeny,

appreciate Ihe happiness ot the 
homes et Fall River, where the herd 
working falher and the tirelese 
mother with simple tastes and 
mutual affsotion and osneern tor 
each other's welfare can see growing 
np around them these sturdy, 
splendid ohtidrer. It bshotvse 
every girl who is blessed with Cath
olic lailh, nnd particularly those 
who aspire to walk in the ranks of 
Ihe educated ot this nation, lo set 
their faoee like flint against a certain 
type ot intellectual woman who 
would unsex our girls by making 
them despise the most glorious 
attribute ot married ills, the eaored 
jay of motherhood. The proper 
idea ef marsiege has keen so falsified 
by theee sinister prophets ol so- 
called higher education that it le to 
be feared not a lew ol oar Catholic 
gills, while not explicitly adopting 
the wrong notion, have yet been eo 
tar Inflaenoed by it that they super- 
ciliouily shun marriage ae a sort ol 
undignified necessity ot leee euperlor

All PoetpaldYOU MAY HAVE THIS BEAUTIFUL STATUE FREE
Spread Devotion to Sr. Thcresc 

(The Little Flower of Jesus)& Catholic Record
LONDON, CANADA

humble Carmelite Nun, bn one side, showing this 
devoted daughter of the Church, with a crucifix In 
her left arm, surmounted by a cluster of roses.

On the other side is a prayer for her beatification 
nnd her prayer of the Act of Love of God.

U sells at the price of 5 cents each, or fi for 25 
cents, or 12 for 60 cents.

If vou sell 60 of these cards, wc will give you, as 
a premium, one beautiful .Statue of the Little 
Flower, in size 8 inches, tastefully painted, in 
('ream, Brown and Black Robe. If you sell 100, we 
give you a Statue in size 12 inches ; if you sell 160. 
wo will give you one in IK inches; and if you sell 
200, we will give you one in size 22 inches. (Family 
Size). This large size would also look nice in nn 
Institution, Small Chapel, Hospital, Hospital or 
School Class-Room.

If you sell 40 of these cards, wc can give you a 
beautiful religious picture of St. Veronica's Veil 
(The Holy Face of Our lx>rd), which was the Little 
Flower's favorite religious picture. The 
this picture is in size 17 \ 21 inches, oik heavy rich 
embossed paper, in beautiful Light Brown color
ing. XVo have the picture of the Little Flower, in 
size 16x20 inches, Sepia Brown, price 00 cents ; also 
the Little Flower Scapular Medal, price 15 conta.

m.

whenwish
advanced toward her andMoCummtne 
who wae not the oldeit bul wae Ihe 
higheet in rank, laid :

“Mini we were keeping kaek a 
little ioheme. Bnt the opportunity 
seems eo good that we are going to 
aek yow a favor."

“ What taver ?"
“ We want yeur petmieeion to keep 

a pledge we have made among oar- 
selves. On your weddiag day well 
ba on the point of «ailing book to 
our own eounlry. Well, at whatever 
time yea land in New York, next 
spring, the three ot nr have agreed 
to be there to welcome yon, whan 

touch oar ehorel, with Ihe emlle 
ot America."

She praised their oatetrelohed 
hand* warmly.
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0 Est.
A Vkper Treatment for Coughs and Colds
The time for Vapo-Creeolene ie at the first 
indication of a cold or eorc throat. I t ie eimple 
to use, you juet light the little lamp that 
vaporizes the Creeolene and place it near the 
bed. The Foothing antiseptic vapor makes 
breathing easy, relieves the cough, eases thç 
soreness nnd congestion, »°d protects in 
epidemics. Recommended for Wsseptieg Lough, 
npauHaiomwwMMMg SasssssAcCrest*.Influera», 
Bald <ueeF Biaaafcitii, Ceegke, Niu»lW!,sjjfcllbCatarrh and Asthtsi.
i Creeolene has been used
\ V'VyjBE ■eiTl for the past 40 years. m The benefit is unqurs-

'VFJ tionable. Send for 
■r I descriptive booklet.
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Address nil communications to

Catholic Supply Company
Publishers of Religious Pictures 

Manufacturers of Religious Statues
40 St. Alexandsr St. Montreal, Canada

HOLD BY DRUGGISTS
VAP0-CRKS01.SIIB CO., 
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